
AutoInkTM program

SmartLinkTM technology

For more information, go to Your Account at pitneybowes.us/signin

Simply enroll for the AutoInk program, the latest  
time-saving solution from Pitney Bowes. 
With this program, you’ll never worry about ink for  
your postage meter. Your meter, connected to the  
Pitney Bowes Commerce Cloud, will tell us when ink  
is low and we’ll ship a replacement ink cartridge  

directly to you. It’s that simple. You’ll save 20% off  
the retail price† on every order of meter ink placed  
through the AutoInk program. *SmartLinkTM customers  
are eligible for this new money-saving program. 
†This discount cannot be combined with other discounts  
or contract pricing.

Shipping & Mailing 
Supplies

AutoInk, the easiest, most 
affordable way to buy ink  
for your postage meter.
Save 20% on meter ink—and never run out again.

http://www.pitneybowes.us/signin


How the AutoInkTM program works: 
The AutoInk program ensures your postage meter  
always has genuine Pitney Bowes ink. That helps you   

mail important documents for your business  
without interruption. 

To enroll for AutoInk*, first connect your SmartLink™ device and then go  
to Your Account at pitneybowes.us/signin and enroll in the program. 
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*To participate in the AutoInk program, your postage meter needs a digital connection to the Pitney Bowes Commerce Cloud 
through SmartLinkTM technnology. SmartLink technnology is an integrated hardware/software solution from Pitney Bowes,  
now available for Pitney Bowes mailstation, DM100I® and DM200LTM postage meters. 

†The discount under the AutoInk program cannot be combined with other discounts or contract pricing.

Receive the right ink, just when you need it. 
Stop worrying about running out of ink. Forget about 
managing meter ink inventory. Let your meter do the  
work for you.

Use SmartLink technology to connect each of your  
meters to the Pitney Bowes Commerce Cloud, so when  
your meter ink runs low, your machine will tell us to ship  
the necessary replacement ink. Then sit back and relax. 

Your postage meter ink arrives when you need it, and  
with the AutoInk program you’ll save money on every 
order. What’s more, gain peace of mind knowing that  
you’ll never miss a mail date due to insufficient ink supply. 

Enroll for the AutoInk program today. 
There’s no hassle and no fee to participate in the AutoInk 
program. If you aren’t satisfied, you can cancel at any time 
without penalty. Enrolling is easy. Just go to Your Account  
at pitneybowes.us/signin.

Connect your meter  
with SmartLink

Meter sends alert  
when ink is low

Ink order placed 
automatically

Order delivered  
directly to you

You save 20% on  
every AutoInk order

http://www.pitneybowes.us/signin

